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OA Copyright Models 
(Hoorn & van der Graaf) 
• Author retains copyright (free 
classroom use, journal is licensed 
as first publisher) 
• Copyright is shared (Creative 
Commons license) 
• Author transfers all commercial 
rights to publisher 
Survey of Authors 
(Hoorn & van der Graaf) 
• 46.5% prefer to keep copyright 
• 29.9% prefer Creative Commons 
model 
• 15.8% prefer commercial rights 
transferred to publisher 
• 7.9% have no preference or don’t 
know 
Creative Commons licenses 
(Open Access Scholarly 
Information Sourcebook) 
• Trend toward publishers not 
requiring copyright transfer 
• Creative Commons is a collection 
of licenses (for different purposes) 
• Example: No commercial 
derivatives, but other re-use is not 
restricted 
Self-Archiving 
(Open Access Scholarly 
Information Sourcebook) 
“Currently, around 60% of 
publishers and 95% of journals 
registered in SHERPA permit self-
archiving in some form.” 
[last updated 22 August 2010] 
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